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NEW QUESTION: 1
As user smith you issue the mesg command on the tty1 terminal
to know its status. The output of the command is shown below:
[ [email&#160;protected] ]$ mesg
is y
[ [email&#160;protected] ]$

Which three statements are true in this context? (Choose
three.)
A. The wall command honors the current mesg status.
B. The talk command does not honor the current mesg status.
C. The talkd daemon honors the current mesg status.
D. The wall command does not honor the current mesg status.
E. The talk command honors the current mesg status.
F. The talkd daemon does not honor the current mesg status.
Answer: A,C,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
For a multi-partitioned database, what is the default behavior
of the BACKUP DATABASE command?
A. It will backup just the partition that the command is
executed from.
B. It will backup all partitions simultaneously.
C. It will backup just the catalog partition.
D. It will backup just the partitions that reside on the host
that the command is executed from.
Answer: A
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